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Introduction to StatisticalPhysics outside Physics
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Abstract:W ereview thepossibilitiesand di�cultiesforstatisticalphysicistsifthey apply their

m ethodsto biology,econom ics,orsociology.W ARNING:Ireportopinions,notsim ulations.

Keywords:Biophysics,econophysics,sociophysics.

1 Introduction

The basic theorem ofinterdisciplinary research states: Physicists not only know everything;

theyknow everythingbetter.Thistheorem iswrong;itisvalidonlyforcom putationalstatistical

physicistslike m e.(Som econference speakersstillseem ed to believe in the theorem ;they can

discussitin theirpapers.) HereIpresentm y personalview abouttheapplication ofstatistical

physics (sim ulation) m ethods to �elds outside physics like biology,econom ic,sociology and

even psychology.

2 Possible criticism

Typicalcriticism slevelled againstphysicistsoutside physicsare"Biology ism orecom plicated

than physics,physicistsneglectdetails." True;buttheEarth ism orecom plicated than a point

m ass;neverthelessKepler’slawsarequiteaccurateand werevery useful.Physicistsshould try

to �nd thesim plestm odelgiving thedesired result,and notto m akethem odelm orerealistic

only for the sake ofrealism . Ofcourse,Kepler knew that the Earth was not a point. He

knew ofthe30-yearwardestroying centralEuropeduring hislaterlife,forhewasan unlucky

astronom eradvising generalW allenstein who wasm urdered.Keplerdied when hetried to get

hisastrologer’ssalary from the im perialparliam ent. So,Keplercould have tried to build the

largesizeoftheEarth into hisdescription,to dealwith thedi�erentcountriesofEurope,and

to understand the religious di�erences which caused the war to start. But this would have

been a hindrance,not a help,for the understanding ofplanetary m otion. Only m uch later,

thanksto Newton and others,did m ankind understand thata spherically extended m asshasa

gravitational�eld equalto thatcaused ifthewholem asswould havecom pressed to a pointin

the centerofthe sphere. And even later,thanksto Einstein’sGeneralRelativity Theory,did

expertsunderstand how the m assa�ectsthem etric oftim e and length through curved space.

Fortheplanetary m otion,Einstein’stheory then explained m inordeviationsfrom Kepler’slaws
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like the rotation ofM ercury’s perihel. Perhapsthe now started century willexplain how the

Higgsparticleproducesthem ass,and bringnew e�ects.ButthebasicKeplerlawsfrom around

1610 arestillthestarting pointofm odern physics.Ofcourse,ifyou wantto bea geographer,

theassum ption ofa point-likeEarth isdangerousforyourem ploym ent:Thesam em odelm ay

begood forsom eand bad forotherpurposes.

"Com puters know only 0 and 1." W rong;m any shades ofgrey are possible,and integers

on 32-bit com puters vary between -2147483648 and +2147483647. I don’t know a hum an

being who can distinguish anything with an accuracy of10� 9. Butwhen dealing with a new

problem ,why not �rst assum e that the state variables can only be +1 and �1 (1 and 0 for

inform atics). M onte Carlo sim ulations with discrete Ising m odels can be done for thousand

tim es biggersystem s than in m olecular dynam ics studies on a continuum (1013 versus 1010).

W hoeverstudied newspapersin thelastdecadescam eacrossthedi�cultiesofde�ning when a

person isdead,allowing theorgansto betransplanted.Ourhairand nailsstillgrow long after

ourheartsstop beating;som e readersofm y papersclaim m y beerbelly grew afterm y brain

stopped working.Nevertheless,newspapersreportthedeath ofa person,and statisticalo�ces

prepare life tables as iflife (+1) and death (�1) are the only possibilities without anything

in between. It is anim als like Caenorhabditis elegans with its "dauer" state (som e sort of

hibernation) for which interm ediate states are very im portant,not hum an beings. Finally,

m any socialproblem sare connected with m ore than one variable,butso are m any m odelsof

physicists.Seven-dim ensionalpercolation and �ve-dim ensionalIsing m odelsshow thatphysics

isnotone-dim ensional,and neitherisim m unology where a a shape space ofhigh dim ensions

wassuggested already in 1979 before such m odelscould easily be sim ulated. (In contrastto

widespread belief,theIsingm odeldoesnotonlyallow +1and �1asstatevariables.M uch work
hasbeen doneon Blum e-Capel-Rys-Blum e-Em ery-Gri�thsm odelswherealso zero isallowed.)

"Hum ansarenotnum bers."W rong;wejustdon’twanttobetreated asnum bers,and prefer

a nam e tag instead ofa num ber foridenti�cation. But reality is di�erent: US citizens have

a socialsecurity num ber,Ihave a nationalidentity card with a com puter-readable num ber;

only with a com puter-readable passport can Inow enter the USA;m y em ployer,m y health

insuranceand m y bank allgavem ea num ber.W hetherIsm oke,drink w�odka in them orning,

and eat steaks every evening inuences m y date ofdeath,and neither em ployer nor health

insurance know about it. Nevertheless,by averaging over m illions ofpeople,these personal

details cancelout. Sim ilarly,the decision to get a child is highly private,but nevertheless I

am m ost likely right ifIclaim that in 2004 hundreds ofthousands ofchildren willbe born

in Germ any. Iftoday’spension plansare in trouble itisbecause the average life expectancy

increases and the average num ber ofbirths per wom en decreased,not because ofindividual

uctuations. Thus hum ans and atom s m ay be described by the sam e m ethod,ifwe look at

averages. And besidesthe above ratherrecentexam pleswe have astronom erHalley trying to

establish the �rst hum an life tables three centuries ago,and Greek philosopher Em pedokles
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claim ing m ore than two m illennia ago (according to M im kes)thatsom e people are like water

and wine,m ixing easily,whileothersarelikewaterand oil,notm ixing.

"Physicsisdi�erentfrom Sociology and/orEconom y." True;butSchelling [1]in �rstissue

ofJ.M athem aticalSociology sim ulated som ething like the dilute Ising m odelwith Kawasaki

kinetics to explain black ghettos in USA;and Nobellaureate Stigler [2]published m arket

sim ulations in 1964 before any conference participant wrote the �rst sim ulation paper. So

why cannotwe follow them ? Indeed,ourproblem ism uch m ore than we m ay notknow such

pioneering papers in non-physics journals,and thus erroneously believe that we bring new

conceptsto such �eldswith ourphysicsexperience.

3 D o other �elds w elcom e physicists?

From m y own experience in bio-,econo-and socio-physics m y answer depends on the �eld;

psychophysics[3]istoo new form e.

3.1 Econom ics: yes

Econom y NobellaureateHarry M arkowitz[4]wrote:\Ibelievethatm icroscopicm arketsim u-

lationshavean im portantroletoplay in econom icsand �nance.Ifittakespeoplefrom outside

econom icsand �nance{ perhapsphysicists{ to dem onstratethisrole,itwon’tbeforthe�rst

tim e thatoutsidershave m ade substantialcontributionsto these �elds." Econom icsprofessor

Thom asLuxknowsalotaboutphysics;onewediscussed whethertodoaGrassberger-Procaccia

analysisofsom e �nancialdata and then Irealized thatin thiscase he,the econom ist,would

have to explain to m e,the physicist,how to apply thisphysicsm ethod. Econom icsprofessor

Haim Levy wrotepapersand a book with theoreticalphysicistSorin Solom on and with hisson

M osheLevy,a doctoralstudentofphysicswho isnow econom icsprofessor.

Kert�esz reported that at a recent econophysics conference the econom ists criticized the

physicistsforre-inventing theeconom icwheels.ThisIcountasacceptance,notasrejection:If

A claim sdo havedone�rstwhatB reportsnow,then A regardsthisB problem asim portant.

Som ewhatsim ilarly,when in ouruniversity m agazineIreported aboutEhrenstein’ssim ulations

oftheTobintax,asenioreconom icsprofessorcriticized m e,perhapscorrectly,forhavingignored

thedangersofgovernm entcurrency controls,asGerm any had itduring theNazidictatorship;

again,theproblem wastaken seriousby an econom ist.
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3.2 Sociology: yes,ifcom putationalsociologists

A yearafterIstarted to sim ulate Sznajd m odels,Ipresented a review atthe �fth conference

on sim ulating society,SIM SOC V,in Poland,organized by psychologistA.Novak.Ifeltquite

at hom e with som e ofthe talks ofnon-physicists, with sim ple m odels giving clear results.

In contrast the internationalPhysics Com puting 2001 m eeting two weeks earlier was fullof

com plicated sim ulationsunderstandable to specialistsonly. Ilearned from Hegselm ann’stalk

(from aphilosophy departm ent)aboutbounded con�denceand used thatin severallaterpapers

ofm ine.Ofcourse,fora conference on "Sim ulating Society" theparticipating sociologistsare

a highly biased selection.

An im portantproblem ishow to getdata,which then should be m odeled by sociophysics.

Election results,m ore precisely the distribution ofvotes am ong m any candidates,have been

m odeled successfully forboth Braziland India. This exam ple [5]also shows the lim itations:

The m ethods ofstatisticalphysics can predict the probability distribution functions for the

velocity ofairm olecules and the election votes,but they cannotpredict where a speci�c air

m olecule willbe a second laterorwhich candidate willwin the election. The internetallows

physicists and com puter scientists to collect lots ofdata on who is sending e-m ailto whom ,

which web site cites another web site,and which com puters are directly connected to other

com puters.Theseevolving networksyield m uch betterstatisticsthan thelessthan 100 people

atthe South Pole recently investigated forsocialrolesand leadership [6],ignoring the recent

network literaturein physics.

3.3 B iology: no,but changing

Traditionally,the only good biology was experim entalbiology,a view also held by fam ous

interdisciplinary physicist H.E.Stanley (whom I had to replace by this talk) who analyzed

em piricaldata from biology and econom ics. Butwith billionsofbase pairdata available now

from DNA analysis ofthe whole genom e,the need to interpret these biologicaldata arises.

Spin glass physics taughtus thatknowing allthe interactions between the spins and allthe

spinorientationsdoesnotyetsolvetheproblem how thespinglassbehavesasawhole.Sim ilarly,

bio-inform aticsneedsto understand how to deductfrom theknown DNA thebehaviourofthe

organism . Today,nobody hasasyetproduced a living being outofnon-living m atter. Thus

biology should take m odelling m ore serious than in past decades,and Isee som e changes in

the behaviourofyoung biologist. Afterall,Ibecam e a m em berofthe advisory board ofone

biologicaland onem edicaljournal,neverhaving followed a university coursein these�elds.

W hat we need in biologically m otivated sim ulations are realsuccesses. There are lots of

paperson theoreticalim m unology,butvaccination works since m ore than a century without

needing m y excellent sim ulations. Ageing stillcannotbe prevented,in spite ofexperim ental
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and theoreticalwork on it.A bige�ect,com parabletotheatom icbom b of1945,isstilllacking

in theoreticalbiology.

3.4 Econo-bio-socio-physics ?

Ofcourse,even m oredi�cultisto becom eaccepted by work touching on allthreeoftheabove

�elds,like predicting the "age quake" around 2030 when the 70-year old people m ay be the

strongestagecohortin rich countries.Should theytrustexistingpension regulationsorbuild up

theirown savingsforold age? Politiciansdebatethishotly in severalcountriesoftheEuropean

Union.Thusfarnoneofthem asked form y advice.

4 A cceptance tim e

Let us assum e that these interdisciplinary attem pts ofphysicists are objectively good. How

long do we have to wait untilthey willbe accepted by the other �eld? Afterone decade of

ageingsim ulationsby physicists,afew biologistshavestarted tocitethem .A dozen yearsafter

the car tra�c m odels ofNageland Schreckenberg as wellas Biham ,M iddleton and Levine,

Idon’tsee yetapplicationsin m any citiesand on m any expressways,butseriousapplication

e�ortexistsin Duisburg (Germ any),Dallas(Texas)and Portland (Oregon).In 1976 thelater

NobellaureatedeGenneswasoneofthosewho suggested thatthecriticalexponentsofthree-

dim ensionalpercolation should befound in realgelation experim ents.Thissuggestion wasfar

from revolutionarysincethelaterchem istry NobellaureateFloryinvented percolation theoryin

1941toexplain gelation (Bethelattice,sam euniversality classasrandom graphsorotherm ean-

�eld approaches). Neverthelessittook m ore than a decade before chem istry experim entalists

widely accepted thisidea. Thus,for�eldsm uch furtherapart,like physicsand sociology,we

should m easure thetim esforpossible acceptance in decades,notin m onths.Sim ilarly,people

planting treesfora forestwork forfuturegenerations.

5 Sum m ary

Exotic physics has becom e less exotic at this conference but it stillrejected by m any,both

within and outside physics departm ents. But there is som e consolation: The gap between

theoreticalphysicistsand theoreticalbiologists(sociologists)m ay besm allerthan thatbetween

thelatteronesand experim entalbiologists(sociologists).
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